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Fan fare Now a VendingMidget" Races '
y Wolt Dltxen

Machine toAt Jantzen 0 Dispense WormsBeach Friday
Denver 1 In ease you hadWarmer weather was hoped

for by race officials for Friday any lingering doubts, it is in-
deed a mechanical age.night and the scheduled open-

ing of midget racing at the Cabinet-make- r 3. C Dorse
Jentzen Beach arena, the in
itial quarter mile running of

of Denver turned up Monday
r.ith what he calls a "boon to
fishermen" a machine dis-

pensing worms. You drop in a
the double main event midget
program with time trials set
for. 7:30 and the twin program
an hour later.
v A full field of cars is ex-

pected, including Don Olds,
winner of the Seattle opening
event; Shorty Templeman, last
years champion without aTri-Cit- y Being Built Mostly on Hopes 1953 main event win, and Bob
Gregg, the barefoot Camas,
Wash., chauffeur, who has ac- -only outfielder and the only IM (St ,This li one In a urlei of

300 hitter on the roster at xne
Sox and Cubs reliefer, who was
purchased from Toronto, and
Bob Snyder, 14-1- 4 pitcher for

cumulated an Offenhauser
present time. Des Charouhas, third and second in two out-

ings in the early midget season,305 hitter, has not reportedVancouver last season.

quarter and out come 30 fish-

ing worms, packaged In a can.
Dorsey spent two months of

spare time work converting
Juke box into worm dis-

penser.

Central Wins
Three-Wa- y Meet

Monmouth Central high
school won a three-wa- y track
meet with Dallas ud Sheridan
on the Oregon College of Edu-

cation track here Monday.
Central had 87 points, Dal-
las 53 V4 and Sheridan 11. .

Gerald Reynolds led the
Central victory with 13 points.
He won the high and low hur-

dles, and finished second in the
220-ya- dash. t

MMKWlsSt
and has Indicated he Intends

8t. Louis Browns' center! lelder ErnestIt's Robbery,
Russ Congdon is slated to

have his white No. 44 Califor-
nia car on hand for the Jantzen O. Schmidt, shows that the

to continue attending the Uni
verslty of Washington. Joe Sea
Use. who has asked for volun

Grtoh slides safely Into third en a steal
FCC and Big Ten clash in eightopening, as will Gordy Young
Intersections! battles.tary retirement, has been put strom be in We Beck's No. 17

the prospects of teams In the
Western International Bue-ba- ll

lesrue.
Bj GIL GILMORE

lr Htrald iDorti Writer
Kennewlck, Wash, W The

Tri-Cit- y Bravea, under
and a new manage-

ment, are being built mostly
on hopes this year hopes of
catching up with the rest of
the Western International
League and hopes of landing
two more pitchers and an equal
number of hard-hittin- g

The rest of the pitching
staff consists of limited serv-
ice men and rookies. Top
prospects are Dale Bloom,
Dick Pledmonte, and Marian
Hill, all hurlers from lower
leagues with fair wot ?.oss

records.
The only holdovers are Bill

In the sixth inning at Chicago. Attempting to nail him is
White Sox' Nellie Fox (left). Watching pUy from behind

' Is Sox' catcher Sherman Lollar. Umpire is G rover Froese.
The Sox wen, 0. (UP Telephoto) .

up for sale along wnn unarou- -
Five games have been slated

has.
wheezer. Del Fanning, Lew
"Balloon Foot" Florence, Mel
McGaushy. Smokey Blake, with the Skyline Conference,

three with the Big Seven, twoCactus Jack Turner, Red An
Injured Gridder with' the Southwest Conferderson, Wade Althuser, andKostenbader (0-- who played

Negotiations to buy John
Kovenz, .306 hitter last year,
failed when Kovens (aid he
would not play for the
Braves. He was offered for
sale by Cleveland.

ence, one with the Ivy League
and eight with otner teams.

filing a claim for benefits. He
said the university then was

paying him $50 a month for
work done at the campus ten-

nis courts and deducting $10 a
month for meals. He fired a
furnace and cleaned sidewalks

Gets Workmen's
Compensation

so little he is still classed as a
rookie, and Ken Michelson,
(3-- reliefer who quit in

He has been reinstated.

many other top northwest driv-
ers will be on hand for the Of-

fenhauser half of the double
main event program.

Ford entrants include Wild
The best hope for a hitter isAs things stand now, they

,have but two pitchers qualified Denver VP; A court awardThe new playing manager,
Edo Vanni, who was with

Jack Warren, former catcher
for Seattle, but who can fill an
outfield spot. Warren hit .305

lor starting roles. They are Bill Hyde, Gory Livingston,
who captured the opening

of workmen's compensation, to
an injured football player sub

100
t

Fibre Glass
Boats

Jesse Dobernlc, onetime White Vancouver last season, is the
for Seattle in 1950 and then
quit to play semi-pr- o ball when jected financial aid for ath-

letes to searching review Tues-

day at Denver University, .

for his room, Nemeth said.

Coast Schools
To Play Teams
From 5 Leagues

he did not get tne pay neGo UNION PACIfIC thought he was entitled to. The Colorado SupremeDefensively, the Braves will Court in effect held Monday
have a strong infield. Vic Buc- - that the former gridman, 25- -
cola, veteran first baseman will Los Angeles 0J.I9 Pacificyear-ol- d Ernest Nemeth, was

Speedway contest, Dick Deahl,
Chuck Tontz, Palmer Crowell,
Gerry "Pogo" Lundquist, Fran-ki- e

McGowan, Curley Steeves,
Ben and Karl Herr, ,Bob
Rauscher, Doug Berry and
many other Ford entries will
be ready for the opening of
the Jantzen Beach arena and
their half of the twin program.

Improvements in the midget
cars has been noticeable in the
first outing on the half-mil- e

track, although many of the

hold down that sack. Vannl has

; FREE River Trial
wlh Tour Motor, or

Tour Choice of Motor
from Our Foil Line of

JOHNSON
OUTBOARDS

Qlasspar
BankTermi

employed by the University to
wide selection for the otherram play football.

Coast Conference football teams
play opponents from five other
conferences in intersections!
games next fall, according to

three spots. Ray Tran will fill It ruled, in a 8-- 1 decision,
that he was entitled to weeklyone most likely shortstop.
payments of $11.87 for a back SALEM BOAT HOUSE
injury already allowed by the

the 1953 conference- - football
schedule.

. The schedule, released yes-

terday by Commissioner Victor
lOOChemekete .

Ph.3-930- 3State Industrial .Commission
and upheld In District Court.
The case was appealed to the

Ernie Sierra, a flashy
formerly with Posa-tell- o,

and Terry Carroll,
WSC graduate formerly with
Yuma, Arii., will compete
for second. Tommy Marier,
holdover from last year, will
again be on third. But none
of these players are expected
to be strong at the plate.

cars did not appear because of
the necessity for higher gear
ratios required for the larger
track.

Opening on Friday night will
Supreme Court by the uni
versity's Insurance firm.

initiate a new evening for the
Jantzen Beach arena, and Is LOOK!A source close to the uni-

versity, asking not to be
by name, declared: Not $11.95 -- Only $ 95i expected to be rewarded withThe catching spots are also "I think grants-in-ai- d and

weU filled. Nick Pesut, last a larger field of cars man tne
midgets have ever seen on the part time work for students

season's most popular Brave,
quarter mile oval.

MANUFACTURER'S ADVERTISING OFFER

2 HOURS ONLY
Friday 11 A.M. to 1 P.M.

will be No. 1 again and Rube
Johnson, who was recently dis-

charged from the Army, will
be No. 2.

may be all out now. Under the
ruling a student typist could
fall and break an arm in a
gym class and be entitled to
workmen's compenstion. This
is going to pose a lot ofMost of the Braves' troubles

Bearcats Play
Linfield Twice
This Weekend

can be traced to the long ne ty soecisi arranaemenr with the ssaoefectarer, we ere
eartborixed to tell only 200 of these nationally adtertised.gotiations for the sale of the

club by Dick Richards, then
general manager, and other

Nemeth, a former fullback
and r, said his spine
was injured permanently dur-
ing spring practice in 1950 in

On top of the Northwest
Conference standings with two
straight wins, Coach John

stockholders. The money-raisin- g

campaign and the dealing
lasted into January and the

Ib'j.vAj-- .e 11

Lewis' Willamette Bearcats re

prtcmoti-wtti- it electric snsvers tor v.vx
ONI-YIA- R WRITTEK CUAXANTEE

e Tested 'sed Aporored !

e
, 4 Shaving Surfaces Doubts Head .

e Close Shores Hollow Ground
e Comes in Beautiful Simulated Pigskie Pouch

Also Ideal for Ladies' Personal Us

Braves were unable to estab
lish a working agreement with
any major league or Coast

WANTED
PORTABLE JAW MIU

( I Off $S.H WH TMt CaaaM
I NO IXCISI TAX .

To saw several hundred
thousand feet of small logs-T-

start imediateiy. See log ring This Coupon fo . a

"CITY OF PORTLAND"

INI ONLY COMPLETE THROUGH STREAMLINER
,

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CHICAGO

Lstt diptrtun PorlUnJ . . , tarlitit arrival Ckicap
...no txtra far'

Lv. Portland 5:30 p.m. Friday
Ar. Chicago 11:20 a.m. Sunday'

Yew have a choice of Pullman accommodations or
reserved, reclining coach seats with improved leg rest
Relax in the homelike lounges. In the dining cars enjoy
delicious food, fresh from the Union Pacific West.

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPT.

Item 751 Httodt lledt Portland, 5, Oregon

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
tO0 Of TNI Mliy STHAMIMM

Ill "I

league club.
This means the club haa

had to buy all of its players
outright. The club also faces
the problem of staying under
the salary limit when no
higher classification club is
paying part of the salaries.

WILES DRUG STORE
COURT t HWH ITS., SALEM

Stan ond Yowr SfMSW
wM b. haM. IUUT X.

Duyer.

West Salem Lumber

Co.

1(60 Wallace Road Phone 4338!

nuta I

oift I

Itm TWO

Although some $33,000 was
raised through the sale of stock.

sume loop action the coming
weekend with a two-gam- e ser-
ies against the Linfield Wild-
cats.

The Bearcats host the Wild-
cats Friday, then go to

to wind up the series
Saturday afternoon.

Willamette made its initial
'53 conference splash last
weekend with a pair of wins at
the expense of the Pacific
Badgers. The Bearcats took the
first engagement at Forest
Grove by an 11-- 3 count, then
made a sweep with a 6-- 2 win
at McCulloch Field Saturday.

Andy George hurled a five-hitt-

In the first contest and
Mickey Coen chalked a four-h- it

hill performance in the sec-
ond contest. Tex Kirkendall,
the big freshman third base-
man, was the big stick man
for the Lewis club Saturday as
he poked a homer and 'two
singles good for three runs
batted in. The batting leader in

this money barely covered the
cost of the club and franchise
and various league fees. Money
to buy players in recent weeks

In every Stof of th 48has come from the sale of ad' , t O
vertising signs and booster
buttons.

TRUCK USERS BUV MORE
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

than any other make!ATTENTION

BOURBON DRINKERS
the Friday contest was out-
fielder Denny Elsasser with a "III. Jff" A

double and pair of singles.
i

flMTJTC) ie
9
e

l '
AUOIS TOWN Ol I

ACROSS TXI NATION A

SCMIEMLIEY 3

-Y- EAR-OLD

ml 5 BOTTLED IN BOND

Whtthw you'n mrrtnj In leva
er to diiUnt city, offu U
gnMt In worry-fn- e moving mty-t-

Our local itong, and n
kw hciUUea tra uneicelleil. And

ripresonUtivM tot AUiad
Vaa Llnm wt ran jlace at you
diapoul tha know-ho- of the
vorld's larstat
Snorina arianitation. AIM'S
eiptrt pacltan, handler and
drivara safeguard your poaaaw
aiona avary ttep of tha wmy,
Call a foe attuna tea.

rr No matter the size or type of truck you need what better proof
could there be that a Chevrolet truck it your best buylr

JO

THE GREATEST

OF ALL BOURBONS

s0m
45 QUART

oitled in bono

enjoy solid advantages over other trucks.
Such preference must rest on a firm foun-

dation of good, sound value. And, of
course, it does as owners of Chevrolet
trucks cap testify.

So before you buy any truck, see how
much more Chevrolet trucks offer you.
Stop in and see US SOOn. Continuation ef
tttmdard tqulpmtnt and trim Oliutntti U dtptn4.
tnt on wmUabUUr el maitrUL

Recently published official registration
figures for the last full year show that truck
users in every single State bought more
Chevrolet than any other make!

It Is difficult to imagine more convincing
proof of Chevrolet's superiority, for such
clear-cu- t and overwhelming preference can
lead to but one conclusion:

Chevrolet trucks must be better, must

MOM CHIVIOin TIUCKI IN UU
THAN ANT OTMlt MAKII

eSSSSKSi'
Rtd Star Transfer
Ueeriy Balneal Ph. Mill

lU SCHEMI BOTTLED IN BOND STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKEY,

100 MtOOr--
.

SCHENlfY DISTRIBUTORS, INC,

NEW YORK, NEW YORK

JLP-JUL&JL-
O -- 0 . C fi.ti fiJL

DOUGLAS MAY CHEVROLET CO.si MINI fOI

510 No. Commercial St. Salem
A
y


